Purpose: Genomics services have the potential to reduce incidence and mortality of diseases by providing individualized, family health history (FHH)-based prevention strategies to clients. These services may benefit from the involvement of community health workers (CHWs) in the provision of FHH-based genomics education and services, as CHWs are frontline public health workers and lay health educators, who share similar ethnicities, languages, socioeconomic statuses, and life experiences with the communities they serve. We developed, implemented, and evaluated the FHH-based genomics training program for CHWs.
INTRODUCTION
Personalized or precision genomics services have the potential to reduce incidence, morbidity, and mortality of diseases by providing individualized, tailored prevention strategies to clients. 1 One of the pivotal elements of personalized or precision genomics services is family health history (FHH). 2, 3 According to the risk stratification model, a comprehensive personalized genomics service requires individuals to first collect their FHH, which should then be translated into a FHH pedigree-an initial screening tool-to identify the risk levels for various diseases. These risk levels include an average risk (i.e., one similar to the general population's risk), a moderate risk (i.e., one slightly higher than the general population's risk), and a high risk (i.e., one significantly higher than the general population's risk). Upon stratification, individuals can receive personalized recommendations tailored to their risk levels (e.g., further genetic evaluation and testing, screening at earlier ages, and/or individualized lifestyle changes). 2, 3 Genetics specialists are the ideal providers of FHH-based genomics services, yet several challenges exist. First, the number of genetics specialists (2,757 geneticists 4 and 3,100 genetic counselors 5 ) in the United States is insufficient, creating challenges in meeting the growing public demand. 6, 7 Second, genetics specialists are often located in high-density urban areas and large medical centers, leading to inequity in the genomics services between urban and rural areas. 6, 8 Third, within the limited amount of time allotted to a medical appointment, it is difficult for genetics specialists to guide, support, and monitor patients' health behavior changes. Fourth, some patients may not have a comprehensive FHH and/or adequate genomic literacy to understand complex genomic information. [9] [10] [11] [12] Fifth, many racial/ethnic minorities are less likely to engage with genomics services, 8, 13 which precludes them from receiving relevant benefits.
Because of the above challenges, FHH-based genomics services can benefit from the involvement of community health workers (CHWs) in the provision of fundamental FHH-based genomics education and services to lay individuals and communities. 14, 15 There are 51,900 CHWs in the United States, 16 with different levels of education (i.e., high school diploma or less, some college or an associate degree, and a bachelor's degree or higher) and work/volunteer settings (e.g., health care, school, government, and community). 17 CHWs are frontline public health workers and lay health educators, who have similar ethnicities, languages, "How"
to conduct a FHH assessment and recommend high-risk clients for genetic evaluation and testing.
socioeconomic statuses, and life experiences to those of the people they serve. 18 The duties of CHWs are to help communities and individuals gain access to the necessary services and establish their capacity "by increasing health knowledge and self-sufficiency through a range of activities such as outreach, patient navigation and follow-up, community health education and information, informal counseling, social support, advocacy, and participation in clinical research." 19 Being constantly involved in communities, the trust of the community members enables CHWs to serve as the bridge between those communities and health-care (genomics) services. 18 Although CHWs represent a potentially capable and culturally competent workforce in genomics, CHWs have been overlooked in genomics training and therefore lack the genomics competencies needed to provide fundamental FHHbased genomics education and services. 7, 20 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 21 the National Academy of Medicine, 22 and the American Public Health Association 23, 24 have advocated the importance of educating CHWs. Nevertheless, CHWs have not received formal education/degrees in public health at school and thus are considered "nonprofessional public health workers." Hence, along with the complexity of the subject of genomics, providing genomics training for CHWs has been perceived as a challenge. 7 To address the need and the challenges in genomics education for CHWs, we developed and evaluated the FHHfocused genomics training program tailored for CHWs in Texas, taking into account the CHWs' demographics, competencies, skills, education levels, and work settings. In showing the outcome of this training program, we report its positive effects on (i) CHWs' attitudes, intention, and selfefficacy in providing fundamental FHH-based genomics education and services and (ii) their FHH-based genomics knowledge and practices. Participating CHWs' assessment of the training is also presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FHH-based genomics training curriculum
This study was approved by Texas A&M University's Institutional Review Board. Working with a certified CHW instructor (CHWI) and health educator (D.S.), we adapted the eight-module curriculum of the FHH-based genomics education for health educators to be tailored to the competencies, educational levels, backgrounds, and work settings of CHWs. The curriculum, based on the Social Cognitive Theory, 25 Theory of Planned Behavior, 26 and Diffusion of Innovations Theory, 27 was developed by an interdisciplinary team of health educators, geneticists, and genetic counselors with the guidance of an advisory board, which included nurses, dieticians, geneticists, genetic counselors, health education practitioners, and genomics education and professional development experts. The curriculum was sent to two additional genetic counselors and one health educator who is a leader in the genomics forum at the American Public Health Association for content validation and pilot testing with five health educators. As health educators and CHWs are both health-education team members with similar scopes of work, revising the curricula for health educators to meet CHWs' needs and match their training was feasible.
The eight modules of the curriculum are composed of 20 parts, each with a learning objective ( Table 1) . The curriculum was later translated into Spanish. Pilot tests were conducted for the curricula with six English-speaking CHWs and eight Spanish-speaking CHWs. The curricula were revised based on the pilot testing results and then sent to the Texas Department of State Health Services (TDSHS) for review. The approval for six state-certified continuing education units for the CHWs was obtained (the final English and Spanish training curricula are available upon request to the corresponding author).
CHW recruitment and delivery of the training workshops
To recruit CHWs for this training program, an e-mail with registration information for the workshops was sent to every CHW in Texas. We also invited CHWs to attend the workshops through our own networks. Incentives (free registration, a $25 electronic gift card, six state-certified continuing education units, a training certificate, and complimentary refreshment) were used to motivate CHWs to attend the workshops. A bilingual CHWI (D.S.) delivered two full-day workshops in English and Spanish. Each participant was provided with a binder consisting of an information sheet, an overview of the project, printouts of the PowerPoint presentation, a mock case-study sheet, printed copies of the Surgeon General's "My Family Health Portrait," 28 a list of genetic service providers in Texas, a glossary of the key terminologies, references, and resources, a FHH-based lifestyle recommendation table, and FHH-based genetic evaluation recommendation guidelines. The list of genetic service providers in Texas included the contact information of all genetic clinics and genetic counselors across Texas, allowing high-risk clients to choose and visit genetic professionals based on their preference and/or geographic proximity.
The morning session of the workshops focused on modules 1-4. Along with the lectures, participants watched a video which used a scenario depicting a Latina woman with a FHH of breast cancer to demonstrate how to create a FHH pedigree using the Office of the Surgeon General's "My Family Health Portrait" tool online. 28 The CHWI (D.S.) and a bilingual Hispanic team member also illustrated how to collect FHH and provide personalized lifestyle recommendations using role play. Participants were then asked to pair up and participate in a hands-on practice of FHH collection and lifestyle recommendations. Modules 5-8 were covered in the afternoon session, in which mock case studies with FHHs of cancers were demonstrated in addition to the lectures. Participants were divided up into small groups to determine whether the person in the case study should be referred to a genetic professional, based on the FHH pedigree of each case.
At the end of each workshop, learning objectives and key summaries for all modules were presented.
Measurements
A preworkshop survey was administered before the start of the workshop. After the workshop, CHWs immediately completed the postworkshop survey. Each participant received three e-mails, one postcard, and one phone call asking them to complete the 3-month follow-up survey online, with a $10 electronic gift card as an incentive. The preworkshop, postworkshop, and 3-month follow-up surveys included:
1. An 18-item attitudes scale (e.g., "how much do you agree or disagree that CHWs should help identify high-risk clients based on their FHH information for genetic evaluation and testing?") 2. A 13-item intention scale (e.g., "how likely are you to include FHH assessments in your routine work?") 3. A 13-item self-efficacy scale (e.g., "how confident are you that you can help find genetic services for high-risk clients?") 4. A knowledge scale with 24 multiple-choice questions
The preworkshop survey consisted of additional demographic questions, and the postworkshop survey included other open-ended and multiple-choice questions to collect participants' feedback on the workshops. Behavior measures regarding adopting FHH-based genomics practices were assessed using 11 items in the preworkshop and 3-month follow-up surveys. An additional 16 items related to the clients served by the CHWs after the FHH training were included in the 3-month follow-up survey.
Data analysis
The scales of attitudes, intention, self-efficacy, knowledge, and behavior were examined for internal consistency (i.e., Cronbach's alpha) and for construct validity (i.e., confirmatory factor analysis), and they were psychometrically sound. Content analysis was utilized to assess open-ended questions. Utilizing Mplus 8.0 (Muthén & Muthén, Los Angeles, CA) for the structural equation modeling approach with a maximum likelihood estimation and a robust standard errors method, 29 we conducted paired t-tests to examine the changes in participants' attitudes, intention, self-efficacy, knowledge, and behavior as shown in the preworkshop, postworkshop, and 3-month follow-up surveys. A full information maximum likelihood estimation method was used for the missing data. 30 An attrition analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY) by assessing the patterns of differences in participants' sociodemographic information and outcome variables between attritors and non-attritors in the preworkshop, postworkshop, and 3-month follow-up surveys.
RESULTS
Characteristics of workshop participants
A total of 145 CHWs attended the workshops (n = 95 for the English workshop and n = 50 for the Spanish workshop). Most of the participants were females (84.0%) and ethnic minorities (69.9% Hispanics and 21.7% blacks); had very little, if any, training in genomics (96.2%); and worked in community (53.1%) or health-care (32.7%) settings. Participants' average age was 46.0 years (range 22-68). About onethird (33.8%) had bachelor's degrees or above; some had a high school diploma or lower (19.9%), and the others had attended some college or had associate degrees (46.3%). Except for one participant in the English workshop, the participants completed the immediately-postworkshop survey. Furthermore, 87 participants completed the 3-month follow-up survey.
Attitudes, intention, and self-efficacy in adopting FHHbased genomics in practice After the workshop, the immediately-posttraining data showed that attitudes (mean = 12.2; SD = 3.2; P o 0.001), intention (mean = 3.4; SD = 0.6; P o 0.001), and selfefficacy (mean = 8.2; SD = 2.0; P o 0.001) were significantly improved compared with the preworkshop scores (mean = 10.1; SD = 3.1 for attitudes; mean = 3.0; SD = 0.6 for intention; mean = 6.9; SD = 2.5 for self-efficacy). Although the decreases in the attitudes (mean = 10.8; SD = 3.3; P o 0.001), intention (mean = 3.1; SD = 0.6; P o 0.001), and self-efficacy (mean = 7.1; SD = 2.3; P o 0.001) scores were statistically significant compared with the postworkshop values, the 3-month follow-up scores remained significantly higher than those in the preworkshop survey ( Table 2) . 
FHH-based genomics knowledge
The preworkshop knowledge mean score was 0.4 (SD = 0.1), which indicated that participants answered only 40% of the knowledge items correctly. After the training, the immediately-postworkshop knowledge scores significantly increased (mean = 0.6; SD = 0.1; P o 0.001) and sustained the improvement at 3-month follow-up (mean = 0.5; SD = 0.1; P o 0.001) compared with the preworkshop scores ( Table 2) .
FHH-based genomics practice
As seen in Table 2 , compared with the preworkshop value (mean = 2.2; SD = 1.0), the behavior score was significantly higher in the 3-month follow-up (mean = 2.6; SD = 1.2; P = 0.005). Further analyses were conducted to examine each behavioral item. Seven behaviors showed a significant improvement from preworkshop to 3-month follow-up: (i) assisting clients in creating their FHH trees using the Surgeon General's "My Family Health Portrait" tool (P o 0.001), (ii) encouraging clients to edit and/or add information to their FHH (P = 0.012), (iii) providing information to clients about genetic testing (P = 0.025), (iv) providing information to clients about genetic evaluations (P o 0.001), (v) identifying high-risk clients based on their FHH information (P = 0.035), (vi) helping find genetic services for high-risk clients (P o 0.001), and (vii) recommending high-risk clients for genetic evaluation and genetic testing (P o 0.001). Despite the absence of statistical significances, the four remaining behaviors all showed an increase from preworkshop to 3-month follow-up: (i) incorporating FHH assessments in CHWs' routine work (P = 0.12), (ii) making appropriate behavioral or lifestyle recommendations to clients based on their FHH (P = 0.39); (iii) encouraging clients to consult relevant health-care providers about their FHH (P = 0.11);
and (iv) encouraging clients to discuss their FHH with other family members (P = 0.22). The 3-month follow-up results regarding the number of clients served and their behavior changes are shown in Table 3 . Within 3 months, each CHW served an average of 16.3 clients (range 0-200) with regard to the FHH education, services, and outreach. Of these clients, each CHW conducted FHH assessments for approximately 14.4 clients and provided information regarding genetic testing and evaluation to about 11 clients. The means for the number of clients who had been encouraged to consult health-care providers about their FHH by each CHW and for the number of clients who had actually discussed FHH with their health-care providers were 14.7 and 8.5 respectively. Similarly, on average each CHW encouraged 14.1 clients to discuss their FHH with their family members, and 12 clients completed it. Furthermore, 7.4 clients per CHW had changed their lifestyles based on the recommendations provided by the CHWs. High-risk clients had been recommended for genetic evaluation and testing (mean = 4.8 per CHW), and 1.8 clients visited genetic professionals.
In the 3-month follow-up survey, participants were also asked to indicate barriers encountered in implementing FHHbased genomics. Its being outside the scope of their work was found to be the main barrier (e.g., "the type of work that I am currently involved in often does not afford me the opportunity to do this.") Conversely, the notion of helping communities and clients was the leading motivator for CHWs in adopting FHH-based genomics practice. For example, "helping the community to improve their quality of life or prevent illnesses" was a motivator as reported by a CHW.
Workshop assessment
In the postworkshop assessment, the majority of CHWs either "agreed" or "strongly agreed" that our workshop was timely in terms of the public health practice. They also believed that the presenters mastered the topic (95%) and delivered the workshop effectively (90.7%). Moreover, participants were either "very satisfied" or "satisfied" with the order of modules (94.2%), the difficulty level of the materials (95.7%) as well as the organizations (95.7%) and the learning experience (95%) in the workshop. Nearly all (97.9%) of the participants said they were either "very willing" or "willing" to recommend this workshop to other CHWs, and 98.6% believed that other CHWs would take this training. Within 3 months, over half of the participants (55.2%) recommended our workshop to their colleagues. In addition to the quantitative data, qualitative data revealed that participating CHWs generally had positive feedback about the workshop. Participants found the workshop to be informative and enjoyed the role-play activities and the case studies. Some participants suggested hosting these workshops more often to help them and other CHWs serve their communities better. A few minor suggestions for improving the workshop included making the workshop more interactive, presenting more examples, having longer breaks, shortening the workshop, and delivering the curriculum on a Web-based platform. Nearly all (97.8%) of the participants reported that the workshop assisted them in understanding how to conduct FHH-based education and services. We asked CHWs to rate the extent to which they believe that they could achieve each learning objective as a result of this training. Most of them said they either "strongly agreed" or "agreed" that they could meet those objectives (mean = 87.1; SD = 4.7; range = 77.1-94.3). Part 1 of module 1 had the highest rating; 94.3% of the CHWs indicated that after attending the workshop, they would be able to define the term "FHH" in health promotion. In contrast, part 3 of module 5 had the lowest rating; 77.1% of the CHWs strongly agreed/agreed that after the workshop they would be able to describe the "analytic validity, clinical validity, clinical utility, and ethical, legal, and social implications (ACCE) model," which is used to evaluate genetic testing ( Table 1) . Beyond assessing the learning objectives, 97.2% of the participants stated that they would be willing to learn more about FHH, genetic evaluation, genetic testing, and genomics in the future. The 3-month follow-up survey showed that 25% of the participants looked for such information by themselves.
DISCUSSION
More than a decade has passed since the completion of the Human Genome Project, but the adoption of genomics in public health remains slow. 31, 32 One of the main factors is the lack of training among public health professionals. 7, 20, 33 To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the first genomics training programs for CHWs, 15, 20 and it was a success. Participants' attitudes, intention, self-efficacy, and knowledge regarding adopting FHH-based genomics into their practice were improved immediately after the workshops. Scores for those abilities remained higher at 3-month follow-up than in the preworkshop data. Moreover, CHWs' FHH-based genomics practices significantly increased. These CHWs served many clients who collected their FHH, changed unhealthy lifestyles, and received education about genetic testing and evaluation. CHWs had also identified high-risk clients, who then visited genetic professionals for genetic evaluation.
Because CHWs are indispensable public health professionals who undertake community outreach and education, they can collaborate with genetic professionals to offer basic FHH-based genomics education and services to individuals and communities to increase genomic literacy and access to genetic services. 14 Furthermore, CHWs are often from racial/ ethnic minorities. 17 In this study, 91.6% of the participating CHWs were Hispanic or black. As racial/ethnic minority communities are frequently underserved in genomics services, 8, 13 and there has been an issue with mistrust in health-care systems, 8, 34 CHWs with minority backgrounds may be a resource for mitigating these challenges by serving as a bridge between the underserved communities and genetic service providers, to promote better utilization of genomics services and to minimize genomics-related health disparities.
Notably, the behavior scale, which was computed as the mean of 11 behavior questions, significantly improved from the preworkshop survey to the 3-month follow-up. However, further analysis indicated that four items were found not to be statistically significant, which might be a result of the small number of participants who completed the 3-month followup survey. In addition, several participants skipped behavioral questions because they were listed at the end of the survey. Although the attrition analysis showed no significant differences between attritors and non-attritors in the sociodemographic and outcome scores, it is still imperative to reduce the attrition rate for behavior items. Future research is recommended to train a larger number of CHWs and place behavior items in the beginning of the survey.
Interestingly, the baseline knowledge scores in the beginning of the workshop were low; participants answered only 40% of the questions correctly. The knowledge scores significantly improved after the workshop. Nevertheless, the postworkshop knowledge scores remained low, with an accuracy of merely 60%, although most participants reported that they could meet the learning objectives for each module. We suspected that the information presented in a full-day workshop might be overwhelming for the CHWs. Additionally, 24 knowledge questions might be too many for the CHW training, especially when some knowledge questions required participants to memorize the genetic-evaluation recommendation guidelines. Thus, reducing the context of the training materials, presenting key information in the workshop, dividing the workshop materials over several days, and allowing participants to refer to the training materials for applied questions might be helpful to enhance CHWs' comprehension of genomics training materials.
Regarding learning objectives, part 3 of module 5 ("being able to describe the ACCE model, which is used to evaluate genetic testing") had the lowest rating of understanding.
Although the ACCE model proposed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 35 is a useful framework in which to evaluate genetic tests, this model might be more important for genetic professionals in determining which genetic test they should offer to their patients. For CHWs who do not have formal degrees in public health, it may be necessary to simplify such information and make it more practically applicable. Specifically, instead of defining analytic validity, clinical validity, clinical utility, and the associated ethical, legal, and social implications of the ACCE model, it may be sufficient to (i) emphasize that genetic testing is not "one size fits all" and that there is an evaluation system for use by genetic professionals to determine which test is appropriate and (ii) simply discuss the ethical, legal, and social implications of genetic testing.
The results of this study are promising, but some limitations should be discussed. The first is the self-reported nature of the behavioral data, which have commonly been used to evaluate the effectiveness of genomics training for health professionals. 20 We relied on CHWs' self-reporting because it was challenging to directly collect clients' data in this study owing to the variability in the CHWs' work settings and the large numbers of their clients. Moreover, it is unlikely that CHWs would report inaccurate data since they were aware that the data were utilized for research purposes and they would receive the same incentives regardless of the numbers of clients they served. Future organizers of training, however, might consider approaching CHWs in a specific setting and further collecting data from their clients and/or their health-care providers directly. Second, our workshops might have attracted CHWs who were already motivated to implement genomics or FHH in their practice. It is imperative for future research to reach and educate CHWs who either are not overtly interested in these topics or are not planning to incorporate FHH into their work. Third, as is done in most genomics training for nongenetics health professionals, 20 we adopted a pre-and posttest design. More rigorous study designs, such as randomized controlled trials, may be considered in the future. Fourth, we report only 3-month follow-up data in this paper. Intermediate and long-term follow-up data are needed to assess the changes in behavior and associated factors among CHWs over time. Finally, although we used various approaches (e-mails, postcards, and phone calls) and incentives ($10 gift cards) for the workshop participants, the 3-month follow-up rate was not as high as desired (60.4%). Nevertheless, our follow-up rate is within the ranges reported in similar studies with CHW participants (59.5-71.5%). 36, 37 Another factor worth noting is that as we were developing this first theory-based, FHH-focused genomics training program for CHWs, our target population was lay health educators who had not received formal training in public health. We started our genomics training with CHWs in Texas because Texas is one of the few states in the United States that has an official training and certification program for CHWs, which is regulated by the TDSHS. 7, 38 In order to be certified as a CHW in Texas, one must be a Texas resident who has conducted more than 1,000 h of community health outreach within 6 years or has completed 160 h of training in health promotion (provided by TDSHS-approved CHW training centers), 39 which covers eight CHW competencies: Communication, Teaching, Organization, Advocacy, Interpersonal Skills, Service Coordination, Capacity Building, and Knowledge Base. 40 Once certified by the TDSHS, as a state rule, CHWs must obtain 20 continuing education units every 2 years to maintain their certification (at least 10 units are needed to be TDSHS-certified). 39 Recruiting from this population in our study enabled us to take the first step in demonstrating the value and success of this FHH-based genomics training program for CHWs. Researchers might consider implementing similar training programs for nonTexas CHWs in the future. However, more obstacles may surface and impact the training procedure and outcomes, if those states do not have certification or training requirements for CHWs. In view of this, it is essential to establish a national standard in certifying and regulating CHWs in the United States to ensure that all CHWs have a certain level of knowledge and experience to facilitate their learning in genomics.
In summary, this genomics training for CHWs successfully educated CHWs in Texas (most of whom were racial/ethnic minorities), and the outcomes were promising. We addressed the concern raised by the genomics field by showing improvement in Texas CHWs' attitudes, intention, selfefficacy, knowledge, and behavior after the genomics training. 7 Although our curriculum covered a variety of diseases, in-depth training focusing on a specific disease might be developed for CHWs who provide services and education involving that disease. Given that CHWs play an important role in community outreach and education, disseminating our training program in and outside Texas is vital in promoting better access to and delivery of personalized or precision genomics service for the lay and underserved communities in the United States.
